The Speed Covers® in this section are kept in inventory as finished goods to ensure the fastest possible turnaround time with your purchase. Please call HSC Customer Service or consult your sales representative for more information. NOTE: Not all Speed Covers® in this section are available in all the flares and sizes listed to the right.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Carton Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC 4-★</td>
<td>4&quot; Standard Flare</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 4S-★</td>
<td>4½&quot; Standard Flare</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 5-★</td>
<td>5&quot; High Flare</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 5B-★</td>
<td>5&quot; Bulb Pan</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 6-★</td>
<td>6&quot; Standard Flare</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 6H-★</td>
<td>6&quot; High Flare</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 6TH-★</td>
<td>6&quot; Tall High Flare</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 6B-★</td>
<td>6&quot; Bulb Pan</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 65-★</td>
<td>6½&quot; Standard Flare</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 65H-★</td>
<td>6½&quot; High Flare</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 7-★</td>
<td>7&quot; High Flare</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 8-★</td>
<td>8&quot; High Flare</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 8B-★</td>
<td>8&quot; Bulb Pan</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 10FH-★</td>
<td>10&quot; Foliage</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 10-★</td>
<td>10&quot; High Flare</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 10A-★</td>
<td>10&quot; Azalea</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For ordering information for items on this page, please see page 1.

**Golden Maples Speed Cover®**
Available in all sizes (GMPL)

**Mum Glow Script Pastel Speed Cover®**
Available in all sizes (MGSC ??)

**Love Blooms Speed Cover®**
Available in all sizes (LVBL)

**Golden Maples Speed Cover®**
Available in all sizes (GMPL)

Speed Cover® plant covers have a distinctive look which is recognized in the industry. When purchasing plant covers, look for this distinctive look. The configurations of the Speed Covers® are trademarks licensed through PrimaTek II. Speed Cover® plant covers are not guaranteed against leaks.
Stock Speed Covers®

Phone: (800)-472-3645
Sales Fax: (800)553-2948

www.highlandsupply.com orderdesk@highlandsupply.com

Speed Cover® plant covers have a distinctive look which is recognized in the industry. When purchasing plant covers, look for this distinctive look. The configurations of the Speed Covers® are trademarks licensed through PrimaTek II. Speed Cover® plant covers are not guaranteed against leaks.

Holiday Whirl
Gold Speed Cover®
Available in all sizes
(HWG D)

Poinsettia History
Speed Cover®
Available in all sizes
(PN H15)

Satin® Brite® Speed Covers®
Available in SC P4- ★, SC P45- ★, SC P6- ★, SC P6SH- ★, SC P6H- ★, SC P6TH- ★, SC P65H- ★
Gold (SATBG D)
Red (SATBR)
Green (SATBGN)

For ordering information for items on this page, please see page 1.
Standard Speed Covers®

Not all colors are available in all flares and sizes. Please contact Customer Service or your sales representative for more information.

Brite® Speed Covers®

NOTE: SC6TH-★/SI is only available in Gold and True Red.

Speed Cover® plant covers have a distinctive look which is recognized in the industry. When purchasing plant covers, look for this distinctive look. The configurations of the Speed Covers® are trademarks licensed through PrimaTek II. Speed Cover® plant covers are not guaranteed against leaks.
**Papel™ Speed Covers®**
Available in SCP4-★, SCP45-★, SCP6-★, SCP6H-★, SCP65H-★

(top to bottom)
- Cranberry (PAPCN) *RUN-O U T*
- Hunter Green (PAPHU)
- Lavender (PAPLV)
- Paprika (PAPPA)
- Pink (PAPP)
- Purple (PAPPU)
- Saffron (PAPSFN)
- Sage (PAPSA)
- True Red (PAPTR)

For ordering information for items on this page, please see page 1.

---

**Mini Dot™ Speed Covers®**
Available in SCP4-★/★,
SCP45-★/★, SCP5-★/★,
SCP6-★/★, SCP6H-★/★,
SCP6SHF-★/★, SCP65-★/★,
SCP65H-★/★

(top to bottom)
- Blueberry (BY/BY) *RUN-OUT*
- Mulled Berry (MB/MB)
- Opaque Yellow (OY/OY)
- Peach (PE/PE)
- Purple Passion (PP/PP) *RUN-OUT*
- Sherwood (SH/SH)
- True Red (TR/TR)

Interior color matches exterior color.

---

**Check Speed Covers®**
Available in SCP4-★,
SCP45-★, SCP6H-★,

(top to bottom)
- Bittersweet (CHKBS)
- Moss (CHKM)
- Pink (CHKP)
- Purple Passion (CHKPP)
- Red (CHKR)
- Sunshine (CHKSS)
For ordering information for items on this page, please see page 1.

**Sweet Clover® (SWC)**  
Available in:  
SC P4-★, SC P45-★, SC P6-★, SC P6H-★, SC P65H-★

**Happy Face® (H FW)**  
Available in SC P4-★

**Earth Cover®**  
Available in:  
PSC 6H-BR (6” High Flare)

**Highlander® Fabric Collection Burlap**  
Available in:  
SC C4-N T (4” Standard Flare)  
SC C6-N T (6” High Flare)

**Fabrique® Billowette®**

**Holly Berry® (H BYGN)**  
Available in:  
SCP 4BU-★, SCP 45BU-★, SCP 6BU-★

**Holly Jingle® (H J)**  
Available in: SC P4-★, SC P45-★, SC P6-★

**Duet® Speed Covers®**

**NOTE:** Mulled Berry is not available in SCD 4 or SCD 45. SCD 6H is available only in Mulled Berry.

**Moss (M/SH)**  
Interior: Sherwood

**Mulled Berry (MB/MB)**  
Interior: matches exterior color

**Opaque Yellow (OY/SH)**  
Interior: Sherwood

**Orchid (OR/SH)**  
Interior: Sherwood

**Pink (P/SH)**  
Interior: Sherwood

**Purple Passion (PP/SH)**  
Interior: Sherwood

**Sherwood (SH/SH)**  
Interior: Sherwood

**True Red (TR/SH)**  
Interior: Sherwood

**Holly Jingle™ (HJ)**

Available in: SCP4-★, SCP45-★, SCP6-★

**Sweet Clover™ (SWC)**

Available in: SCP4-★, SCP45-★, SCP6-★, SCP6H-★, SCP65H-★

**Happy Face® (H FW)**

Available in SC P4-★

**Earth Cover®**

Available in: PSC 6H-BR (6” High Flare)

**Highlander® Fabric Collection Burlap**

Available in: SC C4-N T (4” Standard Flare)  
SC C6-N T (6” High Flare)

**Fabrique® Billowette®**

**Holly Berry® (H BYGN)**

Available in: SCP 4BU-★, SCP 45BU-★, SCP 6BU-★

**Holly Jingle® (H J)**

Available in: SC P4-★, SC P45-★, SC P6-★
HSC has sole discretion of which color or colors will be included in each assortment. Each assortment may range from a single color to any of the colors included in the assortments below. Patterns and colors within groups are assorted within a carton.

Available Colors:
- Lavender (LV), Moss (M), Pink (P), Sherwood (SH), True Red (TR)
- Brite® Gold (GD), Brite® Moss (M), Brite® Silver (SI), Brite® True Red (TR)
- Oranges (OR), Pinks (AP), Purples (AP), Yellows (AY), Whites (AW)

Custom assortments are available. Contact Customer Service at (800) 472-3645 or your Sales Rep. for more information.

Assortments of patterns selected by HSC and of one color selected by customers are available with a minimum order of 10,000 covers of a color. The color of Clearphane® French Lace® film may be specified with a minimum order of 50,000 covers of one color combination and an upcharge. Fernleaf® or Ripples® Plastifoil® may be specified with a minimum order of 50,000 covers of one pattern and a minimum order of 10,000 covers of one color at an upcharge for solid color cartons.

Proudly made in the USA.
Speed Cover® plant cover
Sizing Kits

--- Size Kit #1 ---
Includes one of each (Sherwood color): 2½” Standard, 4” Standard, 4” Short, 4” Square High, 4½” Standard, 5” High, 5” Bulb Pan, 6” Standard, 6” High, 6” Short, 6” Tall Standard, 6” Tall High, 6” Bulb Pan, 6” Azalea, 6½” Standard, 6½” High, 7” High, 8” Bulb Pan, 8” High, 8” Short High, 10” High, 10” Azalea, 10” Foliage, One Gallon High

Item Code: SCK-SIZE Size: Assortment Pack: 23

--- Size Kit #2 ---
Includes one of each (Sherwood or any available color) of the following Speed Covers®:

Billowette®: 4” Standard, 5” Standard, 6” Standard
Butterfly®: 4” Butterfly®, 4/1/2” Butterfly®, 4/1/2” Standard, 6” High Butterfly®, 6” Tall Butterfly®
Cushion Flare™: 4” Cushion Flare® (Butterfly®), 4” Cushion Flare® (Billowette®), 6” ???

Item Code: SCK-SIZE Size: Assortment Pack: 23

Speed Cover® plant cover Assortments

**Light Color Assortment:**
Includes 5 Mini Dot™ Speed Covers® each of:
- Mulled Berry
- Aegean
- Opaque Yellow
- Twilight Mist
- Peach

Item Code: SCM6H-LCAST Size: 6” High Flare Pack: 25

**Custom Assortments:**
Custom assortments of any Speed Cover® pattern or size are available with a minimum order of 50 cartons of one size Speed Cover®. Up to five different item codes of the same size Speed Cover® may be assorted per carton. A per cover upcharge will be charged for this assortment.

Solid color packs of one pattern and one color of Speed Covers® are available with a minimum order of 50 cartons of one size Speed Cover®. A per cover upcharge will be charged for this solid color pack.
Stock Speed Covers® – Perfect Fit

Phone: (800)-472-3645
Sales Fax: (800)553-2948
www.highlandsupply.com orderdesk@highlandsupply.com

© 2004 Highland Supply Corporation

The Perfect Fit
Genuine HSC Speed Cover® plant covers
**How to Achieve the Perfect Fit.**

HSC Speed Cover® plant covers are designed to fit snugly around your container, but not tightly. For that perfect fit, determine the size of your pot (both height/depth and width). Drop the potted plant into the Speed Cover®, looking especially for that comfortable, snug fit at the base of the pot. You’ll want to watch for sagging sides on the Speed Cover® or seams that are stretched, both of which – as you can see below – greatly detract from the plants’ appearance and saleability. You’ll also want to consider the plant when looking for that perfect fit, as certain plants are better suited for certain Speed Cover® shapes, sizes and flares (see the next two pages of this catalog for examples).

**Common Mistakes when using HSC Speed Cover® plant covers**

- Standard Speed Cover®
- Cushion Flare™ Speed Cover®
- Billowette® Speed Cover®
- Fiesta™ Speed Cover®
- Butterfly® Speed Cover®
- Pleated Skirt Speed Cover®

**How to Get Help with the Perfect Fit.**

HSC will provide you with samples of the properly sized and shaped Speed Covers® to best fit your needs and the pots you utilize in your business. All you need to do is provide HSC with three pots of each size you want to cover and we’ll do the rest! Please contact your Sales Representative or Customer Service (800-472-3645) for further details.

---

*Speed Cover® plant covers have a distinctive look which is recognized in the industry. When purchasing plant covers, look for this distinctive look. The configurations of the Speed Covers® are trademarks licensed through PrimaTek II. Speed Cover® plant covers are not guaranteed against leaks.*
Speed Cover® plant covers from Highland Supply Corporation are a cost-effective and efficient way of creating superior value for your customers. Speed Cover® plant covers are available in a wide range of colors, prints and styles to satisfy even the most discriminating tastes. It’s a breeze to transform an everyday plant into a top-selling, premium holiday gift just by adding one of Highland Supply’s seasonal Speed Covers®.

There are many distinct sizes and flares available in HSC’s Speed Cover® line, suitable for just about every plant imaginable. To create the best presentation, however, the Speed Cover® must be properly fitted to your pot.

There are suggestions on page 20 of this catalog to help you achieve the proper fit. In the meantime, take a look at this information and you’ll get a good idea of where to start.

Recommended plants (but not limited to):
- Cineraria
- Begonia
- Gloxinia
- Poinsettia
- Azalea
- Spath
- Chrysanthemum
- Easter Lily
- Asiatic Lily
- Mini Rose
- Pothos
- Philodendron
- African Violet
- Mini Mum
- Tulip
- Hyacinthe
- Daffodil
- Rubrim
- Lily
- Recommended plants (but not limited to): any low growing foliage plant

© 2004 Highland Supply Corporation
## Speed Cover® Patent Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENELUX</th>
<th>CANADA</th>
<th>UNITED STATES</th>
<th>DENMARK</th>
<th>FRANCE</th>
<th>GERMANY</th>
<th>ITALY</th>
<th>MEXICO</th>
<th>NETHERLANDS</th>
<th>SPAIN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127853</td>
<td>127854</td>
<td>128201</td>
<td>329,040</td>
<td>329,041</td>
<td>329,042</td>
<td>329,043</td>
<td>329,045</td>
<td>329,046</td>
<td>329,047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340,885</td>
<td>341,549</td>
<td>355,395</td>
<td>359,931</td>
<td>359,932</td>
<td>359,933</td>
<td>359,934</td>
<td>359,935</td>
<td>359,936</td>
<td>359,937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368,447</td>
<td>368,448</td>
<td>368,449</td>
<td>368,450</td>
<td>368,451</td>
<td>368,452</td>
<td>368,453</td>
<td>368,454</td>
<td>368,455</td>
<td>368,456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380,409</td>
<td>380,410</td>
<td>380,411</td>
<td>380,412</td>
<td>380,413</td>
<td>380,414</td>
<td>380,415</td>
<td>380,416</td>
<td>380,417</td>
<td>380,418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386,718</td>
<td>386,719</td>
<td>386,720</td>
<td>386,721</td>
<td>386,722</td>
<td>386,723</td>
<td>386,724</td>
<td>386,725</td>
<td>386,726</td>
<td>386,727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413,836</td>
<td>413,837</td>
<td>413,838</td>
<td>413,839</td>
<td>413,840</td>
<td>413,841</td>
<td>413,842</td>
<td>413,843</td>
<td>413,844</td>
<td>413,845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,151,647</td>
<td>5,151,648</td>
<td>5,151,649</td>
<td>5,151,650</td>
<td>5,151,651</td>
<td>5,151,652</td>
<td>5,151,653</td>
<td>5,151,654</td>
<td>5,151,655</td>
<td>5,151,656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,704,109</td>
<td>5,704,110</td>
<td>5,704,111</td>
<td>5,704,112</td>
<td>5,704,113</td>
<td>5,704,114</td>
<td>5,704,115</td>
<td>5,704,116</td>
<td>5,704,117</td>
<td>5,704,118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highland’s Speed Cover® plant covers are covered by one or more of the patents listed below. Other U.S. and Foreign patents and patents pending. For additional patent numbers contact Highland Supply Corporation. Highland claims trademark rights in the overall appearance of Highland’s Speed Cover® plant covers. Highland claims trademark rights in the overall appearance of the two side colored Duet® Speed Cover®.

- BUTTERFLY®
- BURLAP SPEED COVER®
- CIRCUIT™
- CIRCUIT®
- COCOON®
- DUCT SPEED COVER®
- EASTER EGG™
- FABRIQUE™
- FABRIQUE®
- HSC®
- HSC & DESIGN®
- ILLUMINATE™
- ILLUMINATE®
- LACE®
- LACE®
- MINI DOT™
- MINI DOT®
- POINSETTIA HOLIDAY™
- PRESTIGE®
- PRESTIGE PLUS®
- SATIN®
- STARS AND BARS™
- STARS AND BARS®
- WATERGARDEN™

The trademark is in, either or both, the pictorial representation and the product represented by the drawing. The overall configurations of the plant covers are trademarks licensed through Prima Tek II.